
FINAL BILL REPORT

SB 5903

C 223 L 93

SYNOPSIS AS ENACTED

Brief Description: Allocating basic education funding to
community and technical colleges for students enrolled in
community or technical colleges.

SPONSORS:Senators Bauer, Winsley and von Reichbauer; by request of
State Board for Community and Technical Colleges

SENATE COMMITTEE ON HIGHER EDUCATION

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION

BACKGROUND:

The transfer of the vocational technical institutes from the
common schools to the State Board for Community and Technical
colleges by the 1991 Legislature provided for continuation of
occupational and vocational programs for high school students
at the newly designated technical colleges. A number of
technical colleges offer programs that high school students
attend for a full school day.

The transfer legislation required the school districts and the
technical colleges to maintain those high school programs in
place at the time of the 1991 transfer with future
proportional adjustments to be made for enrollments in
participating school districts. Students in these programs
are considered the responsibility of the common schools. The
technical colleges are prohibited from charging tuition or
other fees. School districts and technical colleges enter
into agreements for the transfer of funds. Funds are
apportioned for these students to local districts by the
Superintendent of Public Instruction (SPI) as if they were
attending district schools.

To reduce administrative paperwork, it has been recommended
that funds be sent directly from SPI to the technical colleges
instead of going through the school districts.

SUMMARY:

Funds for high school students attending technical or
community college programs established by an interlocal
agreement are allocated directly to the participating college
by the Superintendent of Public Instruction unless the college
chooses to receive its allocation through the school district.
Students enrolled in the Running Start Program are not
affected.
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VOTES ON FINAL PASSAGE:

Senate 47 1
House 95 0 (House amended)
Senate 42 0 (Senate concurred)

EFFECTIVE: July 25, 1993
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